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Travel order dated 1Novamber 29, 1973, authorized travel
of Foreign Servico Officerl, Departmmt of State, from,
Gu1tesmla City, Guatm.nala7, to Santo Daminkop Dominican
TMrublic, vi3 \zshungton, D, C., for approximately 5
da3y for consultat.;.on purLosePa. Travel of dcp=odentsa
was utihorizd via Washinzt5 with. per di(ra, tiubjoct
to 6 Foreign AffaIrs Unaual (ZAŽh4) 123.4. Uzder broad
authority of 6 MhM 113, per diera for wife wao was
7 1/2 maotha pregvrnt and ho raaalined in Flian-it
Florida, for 5 days, unile officer consultod in
WashinEtonp upon advice of medical authorities,, may
be po3t-approvud by appropriate agecy otiiciai in
viewv of tmusuaL circuru tanacas,

L hi u UilCL i ozz -' t a cs 6> e v X .- v J s c tile~t ,eq u as 4. A #

Secretary for DUc-iet and Fiance, Daparttat of State, for our deca-
slofl Wth respeot to Uia r¢eucst of Ilr. Gary Leee Everett, a ioreiga
Bervice, Off iccr proently statioacd 'a Santo Dno, D Einminicati
tteiuL1c, for a-xast of his travel ordera to authioriie payant
of 5 &,ys per dl= for his depe~aats at nifamit Florida, incident to
his trx-for fro. (Guatanla to Santo Douiino.

The report-ad facts, briefly stated, are as followss Mr. Everett
was directly traasferred from Guata3s City to Sa>.to Domingo in 1973
to serve a 2-ycer tour of duty. Travel Order 4-62119 dated loaiber 29,
1973, authorized travel of thu claimant via Washington, D. C., for
approxintely 5 wr~:days for consultation purposes. Travel of the
depen.anots was authaorizad, via Washington, D. C.* with per dimaa sub-
ject to the provisions of 6 FANI 126.4.

At the time Mr. Everett received his travel orders, his wife was
7 1/2 months preognrt. According to the claimants his wifets Synecol-
ogist would not siat"n c medical authorization for air travel for her and
they llad to approLwi the mblasay modicol advisor whoas '~wore leaient"
in the matter. Bowever, the bassy aedical advisor thought it not
advisable, from a mnedical atandpoint, for Mrs. Everett to travel to
Washington, D. C., the stopover point provided for ln the travel order;,



Consequently the wife and daughter traveled only as far as Miami and
remained there while Mr. Everett continued on to Washington for 5
days authorized consultation. He then picked up his family in Miami
and proceeded to his- new post of duty.

Mr. Everett's request for amendment of his travel orders to
authorize 5 days per diem for his family at Miami for the period they
were authorized per diem in Washington was initially denied by the
agency based upon the provisions of 6 FAN 126.4. The claimant, how-
ever, has asked for reconsideration of his request for amendment of
his travel orders under 6 FAM 113.

The two aforecited Foreign Service Travel Regulations provide, in
pertinent part, as follows:

6 FAM 126.4

"When an employee is ordered to stop for temporary
duty in the United States or abroad en route to
employee's new post of assignment, employee's
family nay be authorized by the Department or
Agency to travel before, WiLLIA, or after emplo-ye
via such stopover point: provided, the family
j-oits the employee at or accompanies employee to
or from such point. * * * Per diem at the stopover
point may be allowed for members of the family
only during the period of temporary duty of the
employee. * * *"

6 PAN 113

"The Department or Agency may authorize or approve
any emergency, unusual, or additional payment
which is necessary or expedient, if allowable
under existing authority, whether or not specifi-
cally provided for by these regulations. ** *"

The Department of State reports that the intent of 6 FAM 126.4 is
to preclude payment of per diem for dependents visiting other places
for their own convenience while the employee is on temporary duty. It
is stated that the reasons for Mrs. Everett not continuing to Washington
appear persuasive and not a matter of personal preference or convenience.
The Deputy Assistant Secretary also points out that the provisions of
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Title IX, part B. section 911(10) of the Foreign Service Act of 1946.
as amended by Public Law 87-195, September 4, 1961, 75 Stat. 464,
provide that the Secretary may pay:

* * * the travel expenses of members of the family
accompanying$ preceding, or following an officer or
employee if, while he is en route to his post of assign-
ment, he is ordered temporarily for orientation and
training or is given other temporary duty."

In accordance with the provisions of 6 FA±4 126.4, authorization
for indirect travel of dependents rests within the discretion of the
agency. In the claim now under consideration, per diem for 5 days
was in fact authorized for Mr. Everett's dependents in Washington but
due to his wife's advanced state of pregnancy, and after appeal to her
gynecologist and the Embassy medical advisor, it was determined not to
be advisable, from a medical standpoint, for lirs. Everett to travel
beyond Miemi. Under 6 FA14 113, the Department or Agency is empowered
to authorize payments which may be allowable under existing authority
whether or not specifically included in the regulations.

In light of the unusual circumstances and since Mirs. Everett was
unable to continue to Washington, the temporary duty point, due to
factors beyond her control, and as her remaining in Miami was not for
the personal convenience of the employee, the claim may now be approved
by the appropriate agency official, if otherwise proper, under the
authority of section 911(10) of the Foreign Service Act of 1946, a
amended, and 6 FAM 113.

::i 1) Comptroller General
of the United States
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